
All Sorts of Paragraphs

—The Swiss laborora in Georgia give
universal satisfaction. 6

-.HOW to make n mull of doubtful
credit—take no note of him.

—llrtter ho called it fool for doing
right than ho a fool for doing wrong.

—Twenty-two Trillion bushels is the
yield of wheat in Minnesota this your.

Tlt o4imated that tliuro are now four
t/21/e4 Its many cattle in TP)(118 as before
the war.

7-Fifty-seven churches in New En
land were damaged by therecent Sep
tee' her storms,

--Holbrook, a Chicago burglar, lets
hi, fr iends tire nt him norms the room

for It dollar a OWL
—A roan was arrested in Trosir, Now

York, for stealing a hearse. It was
grove undertaking.

—ln about twenty-41yr+ years More
there will bo no buffaloes left from
which to take robes.

bachelor is n traveler on life'R
railrohd, who boa entirely failed to make
the proper eonnoet;i6m

—Fifty thousand persona Ole of dconk-
mines.; in Enzland annually, and twelve
thownind of them nro women.

--Men who aro nll rhoek are rareli-
incn of brains. Naturn can't support
too much in ono estabikhtnent,

—in New York n Ind" has recovered
,S;t000 damages for the froth of her hog-

band, killed by n defective hoisting run-

chine
—A heavy shock of onrthqunko oc-

ctirred at Mn'( Lorenzo, Cad , October
1,1 'no shock wns•nccomlmoicd by it

bttol noise.
—At a enttla fair recently held at

Roche Frarco, 6011head of cattle
br, ,he loose, seriously injuring upwards
of lao horsnn

—The 'masons of Connecticut intend
to erect in Hartford a monument to the
memory of the In'e Ex-Governor Thom-
as II Seymour.

—George Francis Trkin says that
him R littrlerptin

and that lie likes her all the twitter for it.
So do most people

—.ltulmt Dent is onnficloot of bring
elected Governor of Nlissis‘ippi by it

rize majority The entire negro vote
will he enst for him

premium pig only eighteen
nlonthA .dd, and weighing over 700
pound+, wit+ exhibited it the Mexico
( ) fair lust week

—Another great warrior has amen in
`pain, hot we ewe ho haR already been
captured General Incendinriarn, the
morning pipers city, was nppreh.)nded in
Madrid

--T. Whitt did the Israelites do after
they vr..sed the Red Sea 7" asked n cu.

veri tendert t oft' Sundav seticiol "They
dried themselves I" said a shrill-voiced
little girl.

—The lowa Ibmwstead li ps Um fol-
lowing information for its _leaders
" Farmer+, do vim want it lot of Chineat
littairerfi ?" Yon ran gi-t them whole,
retail and pig tail "

—ln Africa, if any ono conies Before
a king without a full drestrtiosturne, that

it Watt/ hat and a ring in bet nose,
lit, hand goes into tbo waste bnnkot he-
lm,e bit van wink twice

--11,•4 -Moines, lowa, rejoiceth because
lioitnn (*lmrehe!, nye a singing Look
written and printed in I)es Moine+.

shun' sown chime(' of being
saved, if, ,11(.11 14 the ea-ii

—"The' world is ail a fleeting..how,"
-aid a mirustar to a culprit on the gal-
lows WN+ tho prompt reply,

11111, 110 01). 101.t 1011, ',I rather
Rt.l. OW 0101 V /I lithe longw "

--I'W9 spendthrift young man were

divu—one , the diameter of it (.1..1n-fisted

undo "Well," Kant one, "if his heart
em er fulls into his elornuch, it Is bard
enough to OS )11111 ayi}ll.) *lll "

-The Nll%ll York //erati
the wealth of Wm 9 Aotor at sixty

million,otdollnro. llr io without doubt
the rieloiot man in Ammon rrop
erty eonsisto prinei[ nlly of real edate

--An editor says ho hito hnil to pay it

judgment note of $5OO, whii h he 'lllOlOll
1.1111 ,1`.11111/0111A1'• 11 friend The intury

too laic In swhllow A rountrf editor
with $5OOl Such ropurls are tletrunen-
tal toithe profession.

Mary Pillow, wife of Geni•ru'l
.1 Pillow, fail at her him., in

Nlaury county, Tenn , at muluirht, on
Sunday net 3,1 She was strirl.ru by

while lit dinner on that
arid did not op. ak lifter the attlielo

liaby propellers—which are 1.11 ,11,1
of drawn---Lirti V.,Tliktllll \

111,111111 authorities 'Ch,
Ite,lff.i to ..wo tho fttel. of it, Rto.n.innt,

111 the
stri•,t amid atrango fitcoi it it cannot

—The 1)e Kalb News says, "Willmin
Cotton and ROVVVILI (Ithyr farmer. in the
town of Clinton, 1)e KIM) younty, nry

10,,1ng their hogs fvmiln which
nk:tnifv,ts itqoir by itrivicli lig or the
throat producing Pirtlitgliitalolllll tWon-
-13 -four hour,,. •

fumnizq ni the of
t'lnv and an wijoiniw4 P,Wt,,tho AV.""I-
- malting togethe:. n tried of 433
ttercnt of bowitiftil nail fertile lurid. lotv
tw,•ll bought 1)v the offtlw K 02-

1.11(.1( y Uni versay for tlw experinwlith‘
nod model form of(lint institute.

—SHWA snty tlwre is a noirkrd illm•r-
oleo between birds 110 woolen A 4 an
illustration of this hit cites tim Net that
a flit of looking glass on II fruit tree
frighten away overt, bird that approar 11.
es it, while tiro sumo'article irmild at-
tract triorir fair (nos than a load of cove-
rer'.,

--A witty clergyman, accosted by an
old toper acquaintance by the name 111 .
Cobb, NTIIIIII, don't know von sir "

"My name is Cobb," rejoined the t11)171,

WllO woe about half Rene over "Ah,"
replied Om clorgninn, "you have so
mach of the corn on you that I did not
see the eel)."

—The 6111eileit m an in the I inked
States lives its IVitterget, WlPconsio, end
his name is Johnny McKibben. (Jen.
Tom Thumb and Conloodore Nutt re-
cently exhibited themselves thew, when
'Pommy offered Johnny three thomand
(oilers ri Venn In travci with his Irnnpe
8,11 I 0 lict reliow (Feline( to travel

[For the Wtreuittrt
WHY DO WE SIGH ? '

=1

Why do wo olgh for Valll earthly ploorores,
That live but rt moment—then aridly der.),

Why do wo aigh,for bright golden troosnreo,
do Utterly wiolege' when life fades away.

Why do we sigh, ter the loved and true hear-
ted?

Thut dvtell in such beau ty, beyond the bright
sky I

Though their dear earthlyl'orms from us have
deported ,

Their spirits or love aostl,ll livering nigh
Why do we nigh, IVOO sw eetly we aunde•n

'Moog the bright flowers that lilooni:on our
way;

ff•we but view thym, and silently 110,014,
The dark leans of life would bold n bright

my

Why do we sigh, end linger no weary.
Fur from the jov-. IntOnflool 11v that ,

The bright path of now Fweinini4 ,arpary
la the eaule beaten path that angels have

trod
Ikhurniguno net , 2,11 h 11469

FABULOUS FORTUNES
Explosion of the Fallacy of Extra-

ordinary British Estates.
Why iv it that so limey vervonv per-

suade (hear-Them that there ale lame
estates in England coining to them by
inheritance? Ilits any, (mint? allegi•
itnee to the government_of the United
State-', .4.%er reeeil propeity hint
l'ngland ? Strantr.o as it niav
this flOri.oll nt inheritmL. property pre
tail; ni more than hall oar New
Englatid faiinues Every genealogy of
much et lie! teller W ,IIIIOI milt hear wit
11(.99 I 0 the eorreetne,s of thin stale
intuit, but also to tiie Col that it is
almost imposvible to obtain ititi?riiitl•
lion for the simple Fuirpose of family
history, by reahon ill the withholding
of fact. by mime members or Jlie,e
propertv I'me rear then may
lose (heir share oldie fortune
it) Efigland, In some lamilies, the no
inn prevails in 'me brarm,h only, and
it is lodpt a profound secret roan the
other branches lest the lortime should
ionic to be divided. Whether 11 11 1:
honest Gtr pant Ora huntly loithe What
orlon v h all, we leave to the von.ide
ration of our readers, with 004 mover
vaiion, that per.on* intrmovil a ilh the
distribution r the prop,' 1111 in
(e4111.((• seldom ce0)01111 1.0 ;rent an er
ror as to pay the whole In a ['art of the
family,

NiilS are
C:1.1104 folf the plirpo,e nl 'I:11(1111? Mtep4"
hr re,li,Ver the !militias (note partlea

itliA atm ?milking') lett in Eag
heir, met lieanni.: niter

iiid" for ita 11(•110,1 time,

Theale rinev nttl i-ead
agent+into England try rerot er the

frr n e T11.4 e
la t liiii•hear the proper-us in this
timid% S,inie it the wore
mend wr. Nil:ll<e their head• elotdoirtto
the Olt tine agent. ; 1111,1 eer•
tatilly, it he ehnal t ever alter
a little 111,/lle% II th,01,1”,i
that %%mild he re ,ariled the great fiir
lane oitt iif li.iil dwell
lit tpled !

IVe have staigitt far and \% ale, and
Ho has.' lollier+ 111 (air

tint a single that Cler !DA a
penny of their Mlll.lmqe,l lior
(Ilia., %%II him( Tlii• 1191111'

la..altll , of nurh II hunll V cannot fir
luunll ; :(1111 \et We hear their ‘lefit.lo
people talk (athlidently of their fiatitne
111 England

The troth and the f,lot 14 that 110

nIRCIL fOrtllll ,l 4. \ tgt 11l Kiigland lire on N

filt»ltlCA here ; and even if they. ilid,
„no per.iiiis not owing alle:iiame to
l'ilightnil could inherit them illitel,
Atone, in him (',ininientaries on the
Lavvs of England, froate, the Into thus
-.1hells are i f W1111.1114' ( 1 taK111.!: hr
ileseellt or ittlieritanee . tor they are
not allowed io •have any titheitial,le
Wood iii them, Wherefore, if a non
leave+ no other relations hat aliens,
his litiol shall e.elieitt to the lord "

iiiir ow a Clumeellor Kent mat, "Anvc.alien 'earl Ot, ((re itOrt• a 1100 to reit I
plolieliv, h descent or erected lis vivre
°per/111011 TI law 'f'hiq' IA rt welt Met
tied rule of the common 1111% '' In the
Nee of this t•le;irly e‘prei...eil tale Of
law of England, sell loloysti to every
la w) er, per.iiie4 ileqeenifeil from the
l'ilgriat I.*lllikerli item owrig ittle:. !llice
to the United States Government, still
eheii-t the delit4iiiii that they van in

I2e I It property an 1,,,V,1t1i0d
It 111 atiiiii ,ing lii hear pe..l,k, %%hit

ro)IIIII not prove their leg,itimitie de
scent tiont their gte.tt granillailieis in

11 1,1111 ids ill \s, It It were ttl sale 014.111
1111.1(g111z, nut of inheriting property. in

England through their 'investors !
111m, 1115114' 6110 W that their great au.

et-itor, ever vane horn England? and
if tile). did, how are they.to prove title
hark six Or eight genetatait , in li .ri, „!
hind, null down ns many pft home' ,

Why should ,Stahel lit 4..11.!ii111it,\\llk
out heirs, lie a 1111.trt. common (wear

eurienee there than here? Is rll
petty often 1,1111141 here without heirs'
NN e apptelientl mit. While in l'...it!
laud it„ is notorionidv true that property
is nee! lip 1.V.7 1114' (11`114t. OcellttllV gene
ration, try every ItIVIIII, that the law'
%sill Allow, Even) owner glandes for
its runny enjoy scot to the iiiiiii,tof
lieu ,11(31ilty. An tr.tate iii England
without an heir, lb :ilono,,t, if not en-
tirely, an noloitvvy it thing.

This eilivile, fortune liii•iine-I ;It the
cellist 1101riell ,fl 11014 ektAlit. IHII('I"

follies have bad their day awl ills:tip
!feared; but tliii4 dill litigets. lie
renilv, vve 1111 v i neeti at printed list of
lamilies entitled to property ity Eng
land. It enskraces nearly' all the prin

cilia! New li`inglanil tismtlie-i. We
know-preeisely what this means. It
will eatell among all credultrie, per
/4211A, not already alliveted vs it 11 the
in:daily of fortune /Willing It I, II

re1111111(111/le truth, and svitliiiiit exeep-
-11011, thrit h 111111444 WhOSI• lo•vory it,

kisown. or written, ate never allecteil
with 1•1111 malady. It prevail i among
thip.ti %014) lah+e little or 110 kiiiittleage
rft their itistLi-lori, and lint little more
~Ptiteri-,eli, illi ,, eat Oil.- them 16

bni'ding. Nothing is klo ugly ae hard
lads and established truths in the oyes
of fortune-hunters. ---4in.t/mt Traveller.

Quoting Soriptifro
TI1(1II) RIIV;3, " A inorei fill 11 no 44

olio (Arid to hi. 4 boast," remarked n ladyin viihvilintion with it young minister
sumo yenTs ego

"tio wuttlitin," said he, "the Wide does
nut say any such thing."

"Why," she exclaimed, "Phi suru it
does 1 I know I can (Ind it "

"No, I non tiro yon 111111110t ; bevulti,
it isn't there it 4ny4, "A righipoi,A
ottz o ogardeth Lhe Itfe los twwit."
Ilurtho words you have gnyted Bra WA
in it"

"I'm sure you nre rni4itilti 7t 1 An)

quite certain tititt I elm II:Hi it," she re-
peated. "What will you forfeit if I
do?"

will not forn•it nnvtliinff, hut I
will make youi thiv propovnl, that if you
can not find tilos() wordy in tin. 13131e,
you Owl? forfeit rt dollar, to be Given 10

I`llll%o alllk4jon, "

"Very well, I will ; but I wn amid
the tnrsiva will nut get illy dollar, for I
know t 4.'111 NO It I go 110111• 111141
look Rnt Inv oonooriligive I; very
uud Oita pusintge may not b • noticed in

"I n largo oni•, and it i 4 itt your
"

'rho Indy 11(.01111.A Inv (dim., find nt
orlt•p s,, Hrell for theShe

•
long nhrl fhligently, lila Olt hi•t.

L7,4V0 itan . oekflfotl, hod
1111,t111.1.1, wog m t

proiiil.lng )oiLV lheJulh,r Ili
1111...{011"1:, t.1111,`

There in it izrent deal ipfnii.quoting of
scripture sin, II sweet mor-
sel under Iris tollgate," though ofterriro-
tial, I'. not 'tilde langtiatp In the hook
of doh, we flad, "'Though Wi‘
sweet in luvMtltith though he hide it

his tonanc" '2O• 121; whlch,
I improsc, ig the moisitt.te intended

"Spare tho rod and spoil the
is another misquotation The 'tilde hits
it, "lie that spareth Inv rod Imtelli
son ; hot he that Iproth him, elircdenetli
him betimes .' (Prow II 21) Iterrient,
boring that the Ulla.. iv inleril, that it
is the word 1 t “4.lie holy ..criptirre•,
which are ahlo to make wise onto salvir-
him through faith which is in Christ
Jesus," Hod that a very slightalteration
of the language mill. make a vast differ.
Oriel. in the mAnnt igr, ought vVo not, e--
pooinllly in writing: for the prow, to be
very careful to made it correctl‘ ? ',For
the word of it in quick arid powerful, and
sharper than any two-edged sword,
piercing even to 00 dividing; asunder of
soul and spirit, and of the joints and
!narrow, nail Pi a 11i-cerner of the
thoughts and intents of the In-art."
"The AW. rd of the Spirit, whirh w the
word of God ;': and shrtil wen dare to
wield it carelessly If we quote r-

reollo sve may Ins nailing, to or tithing
from it ; nail what does it say ? "If
any roan 'hall !aid unto these things.
G,.(1 shall odd unto him the phrenes that
are written in this book , and if any

MIOI.IIOI tithe as, ac from aunts of
the 1 nog of life, and not of the holy

it v, and from the thuk, w 1,11•11 are writ-
-0.11 mthis " (Rev 22 III)
S S • Tunes

),•1 (.001,111 's —.Cahn
'i)ll4. WO4 troubled in regard to the tll4
In ~riuun of the saroot, aecta, and the

41'0.
IP!

one night lily 111

eert too wanderingi to the gulem of hell.
there ant Unman Catln.llo4

hit • it-kell Wettley
—Ye's" tray toe reply.
' Art)

•tons the sip
Ant rongrvglitioriali,,ty

'Any Met In”hst,4 ? ' out Of 11 OM
Cher. 0 ,1<0.1 the Joouy We',l(7.

'•}...1 to todtgoaliort 5%;14

art,uered
111V,10• ,vB, or drettnist, n rand

111.11 transition nod he tilootl below the
L'Atem of Ilea, ell hopro‘ orpor
wolf% be twain 111110111,1

"Are there any 16oniaa eltholics
here

"No, ' tiny replie,l
turiaiN?

"Am NI vtlioll,im?"
No

"IVcII, Own, — he ud.r 1, lust ui 55011

.It.r, "'a.) ale .01.1,4.7"
"

Ina was the jubilant nn

I'P.M:IPM --Nk.st.l" aro titt% !hill fidi
111 the II 14 111,11,1 ihrupertment

(11 ,o(ola or Itttitgitly %%ord.+, e% (.11 In
1111 nn•nne4!, (1111.114 IlegTllol,4 the pet
Nllll It In, 1141, 11l the 1.% I'M 111 t

N 11111' 111. 111111'
Nv%er iiiteuttyl when he 1.4

r.p..;11, I,g ; Veal[ . tlit 411,w1 itt.l
111.1 ;111,1".1, tc-peett,lll

('1,11r11.1.?,-..., \III! 1,1,11.r (Ills 111111

di-llg,1,31•10, 101110 ~..!(10111 111111101 Ti 11l
Lalll ILne. c..tcon.

Weser Mrrl. t, hr NIIIV at the 1.%

1t11,1111,111, It (11,((11 er,-, 1111 'meld
lis 11101 111t1,41

dr.cit—ooriry, they
eiwemler ,trtt'e •

Jlrtc eNietllBl Ilea 11 IV is ot.
vtlue, 1111,1 deformed of petp,oi, when
:tA..-(temteit with xeellet.t ygaliurn of

tuiti4 111111 heart. Sll9llltl MIL 11114.111114.
0111' rcellrll 811.1 111,1,1,1)1:v1, m.

Who' %iv oiler onr.ulvull to he tut,l
10; osHimt, our tilin,l4 re:wnl! ,le the

rpit.l ,l inn NI 01 111, 1111,1 118 011 loured
11111111 the waterA will tilla% the WilVe Y,
do ri.a4llll. IC 1)1. hearher VOlee, 'VIII
calm the tomit Ititonv ra%ing pa,sioti

A (ample of Yankee rii hi pot a hull-
toe( tato the hired num', 1.01, to see it
they could get Iwo to talk. 1)ml area'
the 1'1,0;4 out Id I 11,1ow, and IvaNer
8101 n wool. Sotto after he put a

bushel or t•lteAtittit hurts into the gut,
Ito!, tool :dealt the tune ho thoot•ltt
they would make the least shadow,
D.oliel wool to their dour, amt rattled
the latch furiously. Out, Meat the
light, and in t‘ent the gtrts, Lnt dun
didn't stick, though lint 1,1;1.1 ,4
rolling to them, ho bet,o,otl diem to be
ryttint ; Ito ohilv wanted to know irihoy

sty.o.

3tlotels—,s6aloons.

BUSLI lIOUSE,
11 LLEFOfiTt' PENNA ,

W. D. RIIiA RD, ProproD.r.
This elegant hotel, having come under the

'Toot vo, ton of the nntiorailmetl, he would rto
parct folly announce to pubne llnn he Is pro-
Motel bi nocommotlate thorn arle} the alyin orlute bout /101 ,1 a 111 LAC gator, Th. ❑unh Bet e
IS It magillth,ont ho iding , splendully furnuilted,
arlil eapahle uf, tennfortalily oamuodnting

'I'II /2-El.: II ITN Du I) ESTS.
It is situated near the depel, and convenient
to all places of hotlines', and is toe Lost 110411
Ail central Peminylvimot Ito Walters aro oblige-
mg,Kpollio and attentive; Its tables are Map-plied With mere luxury la dm market, its
dairies aro first elass,srith anonlive and humane
Isontlern, nud tin, tint .applied with the bent of
liquors For guests from the tides to spend
tint, nut it lop& the piece! Too proprietor
W 111 1,41 harpy to tocelve the pobtle an often as
iliey.st nth to call.

W ;UK 4 It
14.-20 Proprietor

(-WM MINUS HOUSE.
Wm. .1. lOSTERM AN,

Proprietor

BELLEFONTE PEN NA.
The nintervigned, having montined eortrol

,•(' thin One hotel, wunlJ tempeetfully fink the
patronage of (ho pithily. 1 r R prepared to
aenontmodnio guest, In the heat of style, and
wilt take earn that Inv talatem Ara aupphed wil l,
the heat In the nterket, (loodniable.,attached
to the hotel, e 'di careful and attontivo iter,
vante The true ling nubile are In, ited In gist
the Cintiuntige Boone a call 14-Ite- I.

N,AitoNAL ITOTEI.,
111/LIME/M. 'PA

j(1.:1 Vlll, Prnprtelor
11,111111 r 1111. ty,

Ow plop/100w1trloi pi...stile Ell 111.
II 111/0 lot, retill. ,/ 1,01“ teNrm...h.,, it
fr I.ln I,P), loho(lotri, awl lx now imepitr,l In lie-
Cl/1111,41/11.' I ull I lx Anil oilier,. In 9.4lyle,tllnt
lie Iloilor will prove roll only mnliwitietory, hilt
vielotnlnt

Elis tulle and lir, trill not he rxeelled by any
in the• eotintrl

II Ir .40461,11 v 15trgn 88,1 nom, and 14 ntlernio,l
by w‘pl•ll..llll.ed nod 0)101,1100 ofttler, 14:28-1y

1311( Enlim )FPI II )17NE.

ALLEGANY STREET

it It: LL E F E, P 17 : N N'A,

1101'NE.1 K 1:0

( Proprtetors
r•t .•lone hotel ei,rnforlahlo room pt

nttelidxwt,

=

,I,Arg, a

The proprietor% oft, to the ttrnellng pnbLe
And to the]: etaintry friends tire-vies- weer,
nnelation4, and earefnl to lino whet'.
of trIATIIIA, At all tittl(ll, at (nil, rat,. enrertil
he,tlrtaand goLel An excellent to
Ile, will earned A her, otpplled with the best
d liquor. Servant" well trained, and t

thing regtevire A tiro Ha., hotel
(nir ineniie 1 IP in Om Ire,nontek p.dtVen of Ile,

tartan near the teed oftlee. the I no
eharelien the hankk and e.• pron. npal plan lop
of teloile•A. rendering n the moot eligible
id eee in lop for these alai •141.1 Bellefonte el.
tiler oar ItitAinnelno or bd. pleaotre

‘4) onutihn. trill ,arr pa.,..nger% and hag-
g Igo to p,,g 1 from all trainsfrMo(e Itsirge 14-21

(> NR.% I) If 4) F;4 ,
Allegany street, Bellefonte, Pa., oppn•lte

the illokerbotr IiOtIMV

I=l

by the floort of evolre roomy Pfrat
clad, bar. roalatanot, room, and ambling

de.uritui t00.314 nod halglag, al lair rsLton,
I. lill 111 all lime, he aveotalloolaltoi

AN F: X( ENT BILLIAIW RI /4 ,M

o nh thr ye neVI fold ut perfeet eon.] Ition,
mhr at 4 opoo at propel it(or+, xt wooll

11, ,vf ti04. plenatiox loot osoelleol gHlfle
Ferri I in tin, L,nt,rPri•i
Guiltr and o*order prompt!) ~1),Pre".41, 1 MI

not allowed fretioent the aaloon nor to
plat eonAeot of johroot•, "r gtiltliil/014

%Ml. It all boor.. Ilot eoffee marl loa ohn nyn
lin

11 L Proprietor

GM N'' )I*El,- DAN! El,
t UM AN, Pror rletor

lung-e4tablpilleil and orll known
.ltuated the retitle led ver tu, aOw it,.

unnrl,toprOPlte 1111, Courthnanr, itaVilig ikon
ion 1)/1111,1 harmer, lie aniiiiiineee

("Mier piktrotei Mbr e.idalitediment
and te, the pill,' generally, that he
Inim Ulm"ugh!i refitted and p. pre-
pared to render the tined nateifai Inty

Who may (aset Min ault their
1,,,tr0,,,ggt• Ste paint VI nil
;mit to the ellllVeniklll.3 voininrt of

gilee.t., All who Ili, 1p With hi In wi l l IIlid
111. LAM. abundantly nnppllaJ ou(h the 111.41

fare the market a 11/ atlonl, /lone up
In vale by the treed experieneed eonk. Ilh
Il.ir e ill algth ...main the v114014'0,1( Of liquid/
ill,SWAMI( to 1110.1,1`10 Inlit n,and H 11l 111.11.1,4
1..• attended by the truott, trtudwiirthy and at
tent lee (live Min a rail, nit and all,
qed Imet. feels vont-Went thataB.wltl too raddled
Huth lin,. acentnlnklatlon At, ee, elletn 1.1,
ere It attiteheil In this e•dabliribinent,

r+ from abroad H 11l Mid greatly to their
tel ,mn_"l

1I 11:ill N;(;)': )11Y1'1;1„, ))I..NTS NI;
I • 1111t141)N, Proprietor

11114 001,1101PM :rlg. 10,111 1,0-.41
Ikv .1 Nim trior pr ,,piolorof

,011 1140604e, 104 a 10.•,•u noolelei fold
1,11,1.1,t .1, tied 01111 all 111. no,drrn

nod 4,III,YIt OIItSROA 114.1.4.N0t“,; 141
14 ft, tt'tt, t II I
tot,tlll 1,1 to, 1 Ile fir-I floor, and it Iwo ..pitolou,
Hod .113, 1111, 1 11111111,orf for ill oill

‘lll't It, 1. .1, 11•1411 o 111entkaror to !make
biv wood. 11. tly ul 11,t1111 • rit.out -tigt r. for

f"1,1 mu 4 \hill lint thiy flood de.ir
able -to! ping

mll\'i'ni'lt f if/ fI A

eleont 11,etel formerly krinven 11.1, thn
"W v. 111110,1 11“1140.,” ort 156/110r 141'00, I'. now
amdt rm epttoll 111 ,lattors 111 1.1041-
,r, it he. elogloetly ferni.hed, and

ithlrilS •elirtrileci xi 111 the imllnre
I. II I,ml ‘,lll 111141 thin the plrnvnulr•ll

pl., w 11)epity oeh,eyn the
1,,4,4 „r the 1,,,.,,••1., wo Onvl the v..trimm

halo, v1410211

.31n5uranrc.
vsso I. I, 11.11 Eurrpt ❑ Sii,slor

-"Vitt:. A. liiNTA)E7
arner,l Insrera,re and Beal

Ertute .Ifients,

on A Ilr•I;Irnu1• fitreol qpponitec,ntro
..1110,, 1' I , it. 11, 1,11,, PA
rol.rtrn +nnu,•.l in +amble Ltfc nrgf Pere Glau•

!',naps ale
1.011v1,1i nG, 0,4 f.,r rmtnly of 11,

0,1,, Ntury (I. 1.1,1 1,113/tANCR V0341'4:11'

T HE EQuITAIH,),

LI PEIVIIRANCE SOCIETY

OF Tll 17.

,JJN 'TED NTATES
IMIIADIVA,Y, NgIV YORK

.4'1111:1IA'i It1'0;A), ner d,•

rdilet..ll l'‘

.fittniture.
CI U. WILLIAM.B SC CO.,

, Wllol°,llloand Retail Donlern In

GO T 7 A OE FUR,VITURE

An kindtt of

,TURNED WORK

tinatobed to thb trtolo at

MI

CITY PRICES.

TURI ,EI) PALINGS

/IA I,IISTF7RR

fiarnlithed to liffildero

and DAM) RAILING

Upholaterincliepairing Furniture and every

thing pertaining to thebusiness promptly lit-

MEM

Maetory near Blanchard A Cii'a : Planing

UN I) E It 'l' AKIN (I

WO also make roFFINM, on.t .Mond Mnernlß
a With the moAt.

F, L EGA :4'i 31 EA lISIS,

ovor in Ile, part of the eottetry

WARM ItOnlitS

OPPOSITE TOR BUS!? lIOESR

I=

ri U ItN IT Il li I.: WA It E iti)011.
-1 'toward Eltrent, Rellefonte, Ps, *here

RHrPniiR, Imutigna,
Sofas, list !tacks
What Nolo, Storni.,
(1/air,, stool,

Ertenelon Tabien,Et, ,

Of ovary deocription, quality, and price, for
older cheaper thou ot any ,)thur fudohludro.unt
of Um loud in Central I'onnotylVailhl

V,91.111 /),ENRY I' fiAltl2lB

ithluors3
T ATE It A\lt It 1.711' E NI WS

Notwillpdmiding h ird I high lawn
and oilie.r piddle ”piort•,ionr, uetener eulte
mend reign, at the

W1101,1::.3.1LE LNL'o‘t

In the tumble front on Bishop street, Belle-
fonte, Ps, where ix kept constantly et full sup
Lay of the

14EHT I.IQUOItS

At prices lower than can he found elsewhere
outside of l'lOholelplitft. Ills stock consists
of the lest

()IA Ry e
MEE

Al 011011 KM, 'a
111 M (11.1 I rl,ll

Whi.k ton,
11011and ufu

Cognme
and other

Brandlen;
Jamaica

and New
England

llntn ,

German
Madeira.

f.l.bon,
Eiti rry

an t t'U rt
Vinon

Car halve,

All kind, or Alrupq, wlilvb hi, 1• stilling So
low x• to toltotikt,all
I=

ErrELE,J.
A HAI,M. Agvnt

frill tit f,r

ronErms.l AND DOM ESTIC

WINEs ti Liquoßs
11,,, mono formerly 1,“ !tried I,y the Key

Makery, nn 111,41,or,streyt.. Rolle font., Pn.,
tnk,•+ rh it•org, in inf,,ntang the pu bile
I i the ke.41,4 ron•lnntly on 111111.1 n M011,14y of

I,squor,,
‘ll 111410/ 111111,111111 to 1,11111.1111 1111, 11.11101111 t

111.11 k o.
of pnietirinyc jilly4leiabn 111

vaned to htn stook of
Pt IfE (.I(4IMICS,

StlltnlPle to, nu.de•nl purpn., n Rot!lmg, Jug+,
And 411.1111pr111141.111140111t1Y I'll 1111,141 HO hits Eno

=9

ift 1(11411
+lll likluor. Oro warrulied togli P 411tIqtartion
Liquors will bo mild Ly I in quart, barrel, or

110 11111/1 a large 101 or
14()'19'1,Rp 11,igl,()ItH

Of the finefq grade.
('ortfiat•ltt that ho VAT% I,fraqi• enatomera, ho

r,,peeLfully public patron-
se. o,ltlll

NEW it I, ACKs;M Sii(ip,
n( IletlrGmpt and vicinity

Al.. Airy folly NI, Illed 111111 the Under-
-111011 14,11011 the itlaokiiirnitli I.lltop on

Ilowitta '-ktroo, tien,rottte, where he wtil
lie atall I InleA prepared to do any kind of work
in Lw hue.. !'articular attention paid to

r

MAKIN(; IVIG()NS,
t• lit 11141•;-itii i;IN4 re

e refill ng NVitgiiiim or Niggles, Itopitiring Fnrm
I moomptits, vie Allwork giirtruntemi.

•1:11112 J. A. S. DIAL( ILY.

SA 11EI,F(RD, I). 1). S. of
Om 'Baltimore College of Dentril•Snr-

-5 iry, respectfully ,ttern Inn profeattional ser-
viaes to the eiti/ens or Ilelkfl,rito intul
Ho han spored no 'irons to arty:Olt lolrrnielf
thoroughly it tlh oleo tinpro%etnent In ilk art.
To ninnypoint of personal e vperfenee, lin has
sought to Oil tho imparted knovrloclgo of (tin
highest authorities In Dental Selene°. He
simply auks that nu opportunity may be given
for his work to veal, Its Otto prOlvo• Mite.
on second floor over !Mill Wlison'e Hord-
e:n-0 alai0, itollvionto, Po vl4n 151 y

pl?!yrtNi; ExEcTITEt) IN Till ,
, 1 wtyti, r 1,14

ISettrines 3r tit e.g.:o°raOm

"A YEWS CATHARTIC PILLS,
For tall thr, pnrPoNOB ora Lai.t lTori,„

ISMIIM!
Perhap no one meclieine IS no universallyrequired by everybody as a cathartic, nor was

ever any before au universally adopted into
use, in every country RIM among all classes, as
this mild hut efficient purgative Pill. The ob-vious minim in, tl at it in aentaro reliable And
far more effectual re wetly thau any other,—
Those whohave tried it, know that it cured
them; those who have not, know that it curestheir neighbors and Mende, and all know that
what it does onias At doe/ always--thatdt neve
fails through any fault or neglect of its compo
salmi We havo thoututuds upon thousands
ofeertitlentos of their remarkable mune of thefollowing eomploints,but flitch cures are known
in every neighborhood, and we mufti not filth--18h them. Adapted toall ages and conditions
in all climates; containing neither calomel or
any deleterious drug, they may be taken with
safety by anybody. Their sugar coating pro-
servos thorn ever fresh anti makes them pleats-
ant to take, white being purely vegetable no
harm ran arise from their mite In say quantity,

'they operate by their powerful infltiosee on
the Internal vbitte re to plirtry the blood sod
Ph/vitiate it into healthy action—remove toe"harm:Gone or the !stomach, bowels, liver, and
other Organs of the body restoring their Irreg.
oiler fiction to health, end by correcting, wher-ever they exist, seek derangements as are the
lb st might of disease.

Minion, direction% are {Oven in the wrapperon the box, for the following congilaints, which
these Piffs rapidly cure

Nor Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Itlatfilanneett,
Languor end Loss of Appetite, they should ho
taken moderately to stimulate the stomach
evil reetore tht healthy tone end action

For Liver Complaint and Its Yertolle
tome, Ititioug Headache, Sick Headache, Jaun-
dice Or Green Slott mot, }Mona Colic and M-
Mus Fevers, they should Ito Judiciously taken
for each ease, to correct the demotedaction or
relneve the obstructions which ramie It.

Fen Dysentery or Dial Holm, but one mild
dose is generally reqotred.'

For itlietmottletn, Gout (travel, Palpitation
of the Ileart, Pain In the Shle, 148019
they te,,ettlet be commiumsly tagemit. rettlilredIn change the thtetaltett eel tun of the sir,ttella
Withsouls change those eomplainte disappear

For Dropsy nod Dirt-Tema) se&Naga they
should he taken In large and frequent defies to
moth, the effect ofa dreatie purge.For I4opprevaton n large drool should he tak
en as It producea the desired effect by sympa-
thy

Att n Dinner VIII. take one or Iwo Pills to pro.
111,11 e digestion and relieve tho atornaoh.

An oreasional dosetattrtmlates the stomach
and bowela into healthy action, restores the
appetite, ay 111 •ig,,rateet tho system thence
it is often advantageous where no merlon& de-
rangement exists. ono who feels tolerably
well, often finds thata dose of theme Pals makes
hum feel decidedly better, fruit t telt cleansing
111111 retioynting effect on thedigestive apparat-
us till J C. SI RR & Cfi., Practical Chmatei,

/WELL MARS .11 ti A
F S WuAos, Ag't., Bellefonte, Pa.

vl4-09—Yln

AY EWS HArR VIGOR Fort REs7
ToßiNi; ORA Y HAIRTO ITS NATI,

RAI. VITALITY AND COLOR—A dressing

which 14at 0111.0 agreeable, healthy, and *Wee
bud for promo], tog the hair Faded or gray
hair is snob restored to It original color with

the gloss anti frotihnetto of youth. Thin hail
iN thickened, falling hair checked, and bald

no often, though not alwaym, cured by Its

tut Yottdri Car restore the heir where the
toliHegare dr Lr0.16 1, or I,e glands atrophied

and deenyed Itlit sorb as remain can

mom' for usefulness by this appliestion. In
gtond of fouling tlio half with peaty sediment,
It will keep It khan and irlgoroua. Ito °Mar

otJona! ire wit rep en. tle ,J.3slr from turnino
way cr trlll.lll oft ard ecareequently prevent
hnldnet n. Free from those ,ho...'erious sub.
•

ntances Which make aorns preparations dam-

genius and lopiriolie to the hair, the Vigor es

only benefit butnot hnr

{ HAIR DRESSING, }

Ml=

nothing else eon his round so dosirsole. Caw

Wiling neither oil nor d)e, it does not boa
white entut.ne, and yet Leete long on the hek.
giving It a rivil glossy lustre and it grateea

perfumn,

Prepared by

DR .1 C. AVFR A CO

Pramiral And Anazylleal Clionasts,
LOW ELL, MASS

['vacs $l.OO

F. 8. Wl'Ron, Agent _vl4ol-11'

A CARD To Tlif, LADIESI
)R DUPONDO'S

(;()I.PEN PERI4)DICAI.

FOR FEMALFA
Infaltiblo In Correcting Irrrgulsrltiss, Remo,

tut obstructions or the Monthly Turns,
from whatever ra I IMV, Awl al.

aya totteeemtfill R 6 R
Pro ventf,

ONE PILL. IN A DONE
VOMPloft po ,llllllrly RillMfr.!, or thono Amp.

pomlng thenrielves to be so, are cautioned
against using theme Pill. whits inthat tionitition
loot they Invite mlnearriage, alter which acirtio.
nit ionthe proprietor aasumerillon rstiponsihnity,
although thiiir uuldness wouldprevent any
iiiach lel to health, otherwise the'Pills aro ren.
oninienileti as a

MUST INVALUABLE REMEDY

For the alloviation of those nutrering from
any trmiNlarltie w hate% or, an well as to {WI!

t an Inereane of family when liestlth will not
permit It, quieting the nerves awl bringin.
book the "rosy rotor of hearth" to the cheek of
the most delicate.

Full and explicit direetions accompany ebb
box. Prico SI par box; biz beam., $l.

Roll in Bellefonte, Po., by F. I' OREM,
()rugged, sole agent for DellefontA Lndlea, by
sending him p tothe Ik•llefontePosteMea, CAM
have the Pilla sent (confidentially)by mall to
any part of the county, free of poistaae.

Roll by G h. 'l' nser, Luck Ifaxim; by O. V.
fingenbuck, Willlannoport, and by C Rrowt•
Mlll,n,and by

R. It HOWE, Role Proprietor.
rl3nlfrly New York.

TUE WINCHESTER. RIFLE, 118
stunes

SPENCER RIFLE, 8 SllOll3.
1)0111.1IF.1) HAIt It RIFLNI

1)0111)In shot guns, Itovolvora, Cartridges, he.
(Inn ropiring In all Ita l,rancher.

ET=

TimoDoßE DEBCIINER, .

Ilit•lis Arclide, High Elt,
' Bellefonteri.

FOR 8.1., Lt.—Three new two-home
IMO, two neeond-hand wagon., or

cwt., no Ulu* wagon, and. two boatel! le
knll let• a variety of p1 8 and cook-sioiriki
will la sold at ten per cent. 10.11 than make%

ir t•tolt
vllllll IRAQ 11 Amy


